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1. Introduction

This report illustrates the online availability of the training material from WP3.2 and WP3.3 to each partner associated with the Horizon 2020 EPC+ project country websites. This report includes the current online availability of material from partners located in the following countries:

- Greece
- Germany
- Austria
- Spain
- Portugal
- Czech Republic
- Slovenia
- Bulgaria
- Italy
- Ireland
- Belgium

2. Works Required as part of WP3.4

As part of WP3.4 all training materials from the training courses given from each partner should be made available online for each countries’ EPC+ official website. These training material presentations and videos from each Partner are available at the links shown in the appendices of this document.

As part of WP3.4 requirements all Partners were to provide video recordings of the training held by each region, due to constraint issues not all parties have provided recordings of their training, the following table shows the partners training material that is currently available online:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Partner</th>
<th>Training Presentation Available Online</th>
<th>Training Video Available Online</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>CRES</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>Helesco</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>ASEW</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>E7</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>GEA</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>Escan</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portugal</td>
<td>ISR</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Czech Republic</td>
<td>SEVEN</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slovenia</td>
<td>IJS</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulgaria</td>
<td>BSERC</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>ESCOIT</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>TEA</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>Factor 4</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 1: Online Availability of Material as of November 2017

All partners have confirmed they will be performing additional training and will record these training events which can then be uploaded to the website for view by the public.

3. Conclusion
All partner documentation is uploaded.
4. Appendix A – Greece Online Availability of Training Material

Greece Training Presentation Links:


Greece Training Video Link:

- [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YSFEckDwl3o](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YSFEckDwl3o)
- [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xDSjbfVpXIe](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xDSjbfVpXIe)
- [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AF9qUtR_L6k](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AF9qUtR_L6k)
- [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W1OjaVupJjo](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W1OjaVupJjo)
- [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iEkXrjuFEQ4](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iEkXrjuFEQ4)
- [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ykVa-a-Oxjg](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ykVa-a-Oxjg)
- [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q_agN85JXw](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q_agN85JXw)
- [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Pmvqlr1yh-Q](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Pmvqlr1yh-Q)
5. Appendix B – Germany Online Availability of Training Material

Germany Training Presentation Links:

- [http://www.epcplus.org/upload/ge/Training%20final%20WP3%203_engl..pdf](http://www.epcplus.org/upload/ge/Training%20final%20WP3%203_engl..pdf)
- [http://www.epcplus.org/upload/ge/Training%20WP3%203.2%20deutsch_FINAL.pdf](http://www.epcplus.org/upload/ge/Training%20WP3%203.2%20deutsch_FINAL.pdf)

Germany Training Video Link:

6. Appendix C – Austria Online Availability of Training Material

E7 Austria Training Presentation Links:


E7 Austria Training Video Link:

- No video currently uploaded

GEA Austria Training Presentation Links:


GEA Austria Training Video Link:

7. Appendix D – Spain Online Availability of Training Material

Spain Training Presentation Links:


Spain Training Video Link:

8. Appendix E – Portugal Online Availability of Training Material

Portugal Training Presentation Links:

- http://epcplus.org/upload/pt/Trainning_PDFs.zip

Portugal Training Video Link:

- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8psHgohONlc&list=PLMJqKUb2yEG0cfIHS-3CTZYCbxj6tin3w
9. Appendix F – Czech Republic Online Availability of Training Material

Czech Republic Training Presentation Links:


Czech Republic Training Video Link:

- [https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCt6nPI73JUChT9WMYZHufDg](https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCt6nPI73JUChT9WMYZHufDg)
10. Appendix G – Slovenia Online Availability of Training Material

Slovenia Training Presentation Links:


Slovenia Training Video Link:

11. Appendix H – Bulgaria Online Availability of Training Material

Bulgaria Training Presentation Links:

- [http://www.epcplus.org/upload/bg/Module%201%20-%20Concept%20and%20business%20models%20for%20EPC.pdf](http://www.epcplus.org/upload/bg/Module%201%20-%20Concept%20and%20business%20models%20for%20EPC.pdf)
- [http://epcplus.org/upload/bg/Module%204%20-%20Risk%20mitigation,%20M%26V.pdf](http://epcplus.org/upload/bg/Module%204%20-%20Risk%20mitigation,%20M%26V.pdf)

Bulgaria Training Video Link:

- [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QULVQeqxgU&feature=youtu.be](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QULVQeqxgU&feature=youtu.be)
- [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x3sdJr6OQOY&feature=youtu.be](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x3sdJr6OQOY&feature=youtu.be)
- [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cYBDBfy2J34&feature=youtu.be](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cYBDBfy2J34&feature=youtu.be)
12. Appendix I – Italy Online Availability of Training Material

Italy Training Presentation Links:

Italy Training Video Link:
- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qB2x82SDkVI&t=3542s
- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=h6UWt_Bj74&t=2165s
13. Appendix J – Ireland Online Availability of Training Material

Ireland Training Presentation Links:


Ireland Training Video Link:

- [https://www.youtube.com/user/TippEnergyAgency](https://www.youtube.com/user/TippEnergyAgency)
14. Appendix K – Belgium Online Availability of Training Material

Belgium Training Presentation Links:


Belgium Training Video Link:

- [http://belgium.epcplus.org/training/](http://belgium.epcplus.org/training/)